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VOL. XIX. BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY, JUNE 17, 1935 No. 37 
CHANGES THAT AFFECT 
INTERESTOF STUDENTS 
Because of recent state legislation that 
has been of particular import to our college, 
it might be of interest to review from the 
beginning the outstanding developments 
made through the twenty one years of ex- 
istence. Four periods stand out clearly: 
When the institution was, first a normal 
school; second, a normal college; third, a 
state college; and, lastly, a state university. 
Bowling Green was established largely 
because of a conviction which developed 
in Northern Ohio that this section should 
have similar accommodations for training 
teachers to those of Southern Ohio. Thua» 
in the year 1910, the General Assembly 
passed an act which authorized the for- 
mation of a commission to choose two suit- 
able locations in Northern Ohio for two 
normal schools. Out of sixteen cities in 
Northwestern Ohio applying for one of 
the schools, Bowling Green was chosen as 
best located to serve this territory in this 
capacity. Accordingly, on June 30, 1911, 
the Board of Trustees appointed by the 
Governor organized, and on February 16, 
1912 elected Dr. H. B. Williams as 
president. 
The term "normal school" has never 
been us^d on college publications. The first 
catalogue listed courses leading to a degree 
(Continued on page 3, col.  1) 
1935 SUMMER SESSION 
GRADUATE   SCHOOL 
Courses of Instruction 
Courses numbered above 500 are open 
to graduate students only. Those numbered 
from 80 to 100 are open to advanced under- 
graduate and graduate students. 
"A" after a room number indicates 
Administration Building, "L", Library 
Building, and "T", Training School Build- 
ing. 
Education 
Dr.   Hissong,  Dr.  Hoppes,   Dr.   Swanson 
Dr.   Witherington,   Dr.   Zaugg 
510—Philosophy   of   Modern   Education 
(7 daily.  Room  314A.  Credit,  3 hours) 
515—Current   Educational   Theory   and 
Practice (Room 308A. Credit, 3 hours) 
520—Public  Education in   Relation  to  Re- 
cent Social Trends  (8 daily. Room 102L. 
Credit, 3 hours.) 
525—Special   Problems  in   the  History  of 
Education   (7 daily.  Room 102L.  Credit, 
3 hours.) 
530—Problems   in   Elementary   Education 
(10 daily. Room 210T. Credit, 3 hours) 
535—Diagnostic     Testing     and    Remedial 
Teaching   (9  daily.   Room  210T.   Credit, 
3 hours) 
540—The   Social    Approach   to   Education 
(11 daily. Room 314A. Credit, 3 hours.) 
(Continued on page 3, col. 1) 
Dr. Kohl In Conference 
With Kenton Businessmen 
Board of Trustees Meeting 
The Board of Trustees of B. G. S. U. 
met on Monday, June 7, in the adminis- 
tration building. Aside from the regular 
routine business, President H. B. Williams 
recommended an application be made to 
tho PWA for construction purposes as fol- 
lows : 
1. A forty foot addition to the auditorium 
and women's gymnasium. 
2. Concrete bleachers for the athletic 
field. 
l. A combination recitation and Woman's 
Physical Education building to be placed 
between the "Practical Arts" building and 
th<   Science Building. 
The rules and regulations of the PWA 
are such that a state institution would find 
grot difficulty in satisfying for building 
purposes without a vote of the General 
As ^embly. 
There is yet hope, for we understand the 
PWA regulations may be changed so that 
state institutions can qualify for needed 
construction. 
Dr. Kohl will be in Kenton June 18, to 
meet a group of business men in conference 
on the present-day money and banking 
situation in relation to business. The con- 
ference is a new venture in business clubs 
and replaces the lectures of the past. 
ALUMNI HEAR CANHELD 
SPEAK AT BANQUET 
One hundred and three alumni and 
friends of Bowling Green State Univer- 
sity gathered in Shatzel hall for the annual 
Alumni  banquet last  Saturday evening. 
Ralph Schaller, '22, acted as toastmaster 
in a most capable and humorous manner 
during the program of talks. President 
Ivan Lake welcomed the graduating class 
into the association and the responses were 
made by Eillen Lackey and Howard Berry 
for the sophomores and seniors. C. C. 
Stough, '20, spoke briefly. 
Rep. Don Canfield, Wood county's mem- 
ber in the General Assembly and co-author 
of the measure making Bowling Green a 
University, spoke highly praising the in- 
stitution end Dr. H. B. Williams. Dr. Clyde 
Hissong outlined the changes which will re- 
sult from the University bill, and Dr. Wil- 
liams talked about the progress made by 
Bowling Green and some of the things that 
he hopes for in the future. 
Soloists for the program were Mrs. Don- 
na Rae-Cameron and Marjorie Sams. 
Election of officers for the next year took 
place resulting in the following ticket be- 
ing elected: 
President—Wilbur Rider 
Vice-President—Dr.   Dallas   March 
Secretary—Donna   Rae-Cameron 
Treasurer—Mrs. E. E. Richards 
Executive   Committee—Ervin   Kreischer, 
chairman; John  Moore,  Helen  Hays, Mrs. 
R. B. Waugh, and Paul Roller. 
CHURCHES WELCOME 
SUMMER   STUDENTS 
Going to Army Air School 
Francis H. McCrory, Bowling Green, was 
appointed Saturday as one of five Ohio 
youths who shortly will begin a year's 
course of instruction at Randolph Field, 
Tex., the army air corps' primary flying 
school. Mr. McCrory graduated with a 
Bachelor  Arts degree on June  10. 
 €> <>  
Aerial Cars 
For the convenience of fat folks who 
have ten o'clock classes on the third floor 
of the Administration building and eleven 
o'clock classes on the third floor of the 
Library building, aerial Amos and Andy 
cars are  suggested.—One  Who  Knows. 
The churches of  Bowling Green  extend 
a hearty welcome to you. 
It does one good to attend church. See list 
below for the church of your choice: 
Church  of  Christ, Washington at  Main 
Presbyterian,   South   Church   St. 
Methodist   Episcopal,   E.   Woostcr   and 
Prospect 
United Brethren, Summit and Court 
St.  Aloysius   Catholic,    S.   Summit  and 
Clough 
Nazarine, North Grove 
Free  Methodist,  Washington  and   South 
Prospect 
Baptist,  E.  Oak  St. 
Radical  U.  B.,  Manville  Avenue. 
Adventist,   Lehman   and   S.   Enterprise 
Gospel Tabernacle, East Court 
Scientist, N. Prospect and Court 
Pentecostal Mission, S. Main and Clough 
English   Lutheran,   S.   Enterprise 
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NOTES ON REGISTRATION 
1. Every transfer student must file with 
the door keeper at the entrance of the 
Auditorium either a "Transfer Student 
Permit" or a "Temporary Admission Card'"; 
and every beginning student, a statement 
from the Registrar's Office that High 
School Credits are on file. These may be 
obtained at the Registrar's  Office. 
2. All students should read with care 
statements under General Information 
found on pages 8 to 13 inclusive, summer 
bulletin. 
3. Do not leave Auditorium until your 
Registration Card is fully "filled out'" on 
the front side. 
4. Students expecting to continue work 
in the fall should, if possible, plan pro- 
grams for summer and first semester at 
this time. 
5. The swimming course at 11 o'clock is 
designed for students desiring to learn to 
swim and preference will be given to such 
students. 
C. D. Perry, Registrar 
Open   Forum    For 
Students and Faculty 
Educational institutions aim to prepare 
youths to become safe and sane citizens who 
are capable of assuming leadership in bus- 
iness, government and religion. 
Few people, especially students, keep 
abreast upon the topics of economic, social 
and legislative viewpoints of the day. The 
"Forum" should offer the students an op- 
portunity to hear both sides of a few live 
topics explained and a chance to ask ques- 
tions, as well as, to debate some of the in- 
teresting problems confronting present 
society. 
These interested watch the bulletin board 
in the Administration building for time and 
place of organization for this summer term. 
Should there be a reasonable response to 
this proposition a faculty advisor is to be 
appointed by President Williams after the 
group is organized. 
Much Interest in Graduate Work 
The response to graduate courses is far 
beyond expectations. This is very gratify- 
ing to the administration as it enables the 
institution to be of greater service. 
We are fortunate to have such well 
balanced programs for evenings and as- 
sembly this summer term. Thanks to the 
entertainment   committee. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Wednesday,   June   19—Assembly 
Charles  F.  Stocking,  Lecturer 
Thursday, June 20, 8:00 P. M.—Presi- 
dent's reception to summer students at the 
Rock Garden followed by a dance in the 
Men's Gym. 
Special General Assembly 
Program for the Summer 
June 19—Charles T. Stocking, lecture 
June 26—George Blakeslee, astronomer 
July 3—Harold Eide, Arctic explorer 
July 10—Walton Pyre, recital 
July  24—Dr. D. T.  Quigley, lecture 
July  31—Herbert  Petrie  Quintette 
Summer's Evening 
Entertainment 
June 27—Eureka Jubilee  Singers 
July   9—Forrest   Lamont,   tenor;   Louise 
Essex, cellist. 
July    16—Walton    Pyre,    dramatic   re- 
citalist. 
July   23—Chamber   Opera   Company 
July   30—Charles   Eagle   Plume,   Indian 
lore 
Words by J.   W.   Carmlchael 
ALMA HATER HYMN 
srr.  from Sibelius'   "Plnlandla" 
m^&m i P^mi € — j^i 
Home of as-plr-lng souls,  our col-lege stands        On fer-tile plains where once roamed In-dian bands 
m m 
r- i her oam . 
Ur-tt-t 
Where gor-geous sun-sets tint the bend-ing sky,   Where pl'-neers strong in dusti now lie; 
Xeep high the flame en - kind-led at their shrine   Our hearts in beau - ty to i en - twine. 
lS» 
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CHANGES   THAT   AFFECT 
(Continued from page 1, col. 1) Dad's Mistake 
and, since degrees are given by colleges, it 
was only natural that college officials 
adopted the name Bowling Green State 
Noimal College from the first. 
The college started out with 304 students 
in the regular year, 520 in extension classes, 
and 615 in summer sessions. At the end of 
the first year, 35 students were graduated 
frcm the two-year diploma course. The 
first degree was granted in August, 1917, 
at the end of the third year of the existence 
of the college. The first faculty of the col- 
lege was composed of fifteen members in- 
cluding four critic teachers. Growth con- 
tinued rather steadily from the first. The 
elementary courses drew the larger en- 
rollments because of the greater demand for 
teachers in the elementary field. The degree 
courses expanded gradually until by 1929 
cut of 900 students enrolled, 350 were de- 
gress students and 550 were elementary 
students. In the first year of the college 
19 per cent of the students were men, but 
in 1929 23 per cent of all students and 
52 per cent of degree students were men. 
Changes in the advanced training of the 
faculty were also very marked. Out of the 
fifteen on the first faculty, none except 
the president held a doctor's degree; 4, a 
master's degree; 6, a bachelor's degree; and 
5, less than an academic degree. In 1929 
there were on the faculty 9 doctor's de- 
grees, 49 master's, 22 bachelor's, and 5 with 
no academic degree. 
In the year 1929 another important bit 
of legislation was enacted in the General 
Assembly which dropped the "Normal" in 
the name and added a College of Liberal 
Arts. Seventy six enrolled the first year 
in this college and the increase since has 
reached a total of 200 students for 1934-35. 
The one faculty has taught the classes in 
both the College of Education and the Col- 
lege of Liberal Arts with the proper 
emphasis given to the various courses. 
The fourth period of development has 
been made possible by the 91st General 
Assembly which recently passed bills chang- 
ing the present name to Bowling Green 
State University, adding a College of 
Business Administration, and providing for 
graduate work. Already the catalogue has 
gone to press with courses satisfying the 
new requirements, and expansion is now 
possible that could not have come about 
without the assembly's action. 
"Of father, dear, 
We are bereft— 
It said "Turn  Right" 
But he turned left." 
COMPLIMENTS  OF 
W. L. LAKE, Barber 
107 S. Main St. 
YO0RB WHOHC 
OSWALD,' THAT /s 
GOLDING THKlNi 
His NOTE 300K 
To 
Start your note book early! 
i The Gertrude 
1
 Beauty Shop 
Offers   a   service   the   most   dis- 
criminating will enjoy, at prices 
you want to pay. 
Our   Permanent*   are 
Comfortable, Accurate, Safe 
Conveniently located 
310 E. Wooster Phone 17 
♦>► 
-._* 
They come out like new 
when r 
Church Repairs Shoes 
146 W. Wooster St. 
..* 
~* 
LEITMAN'S 
THRIFT DRY CLEANERS 
WE  CALL  FOR   AND   DELIVER 
175 N. Main St. j 
WELCOME! 
WE ARE GLAD YOU ARE BACK 
TO THE UNIVERSITY. YOU WILL 
FIND OUR FOOD FIRST CLASS 
AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE THE 
BEST IN TOWN. 
Prices Reasonable 
PARROT 
E. Wooster St. 
i" 
♦♦♦.. * 
A nice place to refresh your- 
self with a soda, sundae or 
malted milk. 
The Idlewile Shop 
KLEEN  and   KOOL 
Kathryn Labey, Prop. 
Ariel Walker 
Studio 
150 S. Main  St, 
1 day film service 
Received 4:00 p. m. 
Delivered 4:00 p. m. next day 
«>     •>- 
%?♦ 
1st   Passenger:   What  do you  sell? 
:'nd  Passenger:   Salt. 
1st:  I'm a salt-seller, too! 
2nd: Shake! 
GOOD EATS 
At 
IRELAND'S 
RESTAURANT 
E.   Court St. 
Only . . 
Quality Workmanship is 
Economical 
Paris Dry Cleaners 
and Dyers 
153 N. Main Phone 8 
*.. 
Burkett's Grocery 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
902 East Wooster 
•*N, 
SUMMER STUDENTS MEET AT THE 
LOG CABIN 
WHERE YOU DINE AND DANCE AND GET THOSE COOL REFRESHMENTS 
,.* 
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To Those Interested In 
Women's Physical Ed. 
To those students interested in Women's 
Physical Education this summer, the fol- 
lowing courses are open to all students: 
25 sw. 7:00 o'clock—% credit. This course 
will offer four weeks of folk dancing in- 
cluding dances from all countries, both 
simple and advanced dances; the uses of 
these dances for festivals and programs 
with the costumes of the countries studied. 
Four weeks will be given to tap and clog 
dancing—foundamental tap steps and soft 
shoe and buck routines graded from simple 
to advanced. 
25 sw. 8:00 o'clock—% credit. This 
course will offer types of recreative games, 
their use in and out of school and tourn- 
ament uses—tennis, badminton, ring tennis, 
horseshoes, ping pong, hand tennis, shuffle 
board. 
73 Elementary Theory and practice—2 
hrs. credit. Open to all students. This 
course will present an orientation to phys- 
ical education; fundamentals of basketball, 
soccer and hockey, study of rules and the 
use of these games in elementary grades 
and high school. 
Beginning natural dancing—a study of 
basic principles of music and rhythm; 
practice in various means of locomotion, 
body control and expression through simple 
dance studies. 
75  Theory  and   Practice  2  hour  credit. 
Open to all students who have taken or 
are taking course 73, or an equivalent. 
This course takes up the study of met- 
hods in teaching and coaching tennis, ar- 
chery, basketball; study of stunts, tumb- 
ling and pyramid building, and their use 
in elementary grades and junior, senior 
hifh school. 
.T.K 
The college man is too honest to steal, 
too poor to pay cash, too lazy to work, too 
proud to beg. That's why we have to give 
him credit.—The Michigan  Daily. 
Nowadays the co-ed swims as fast, hits 
a tennis ball as accurately, and swears as 
eloquently as her male companion. Our 
distinctive type of haircut has been con- 
fiscated by the female of the species. We 
have observed too that, under the name of 
"ski suits,' 'the girls have now assumed the 
bewhiskered group's last stronghold- 
pants. 
We maintain that she has no grounds for 
complaint. Chivalry, like other things, went 
out with the old-fashioned girl.—The Ohio 
State Lantern. 
OK 
That'a Us 
BARBER   SHOP 
141   W.  Wooster 
STUDENT'S WELCOME 
Plotner p.  H.  Dingier 
WE FIX CLOTHES I 
M. Greiner, Tailor 
142 W. Wooster 
i   California Beauty 
Salon 
f 
141  W. Wooster 
Specialty Ringlet end Permanents, 
Shampooing, Finger Waving, Mani- 
curing, latest designs hair cutting, 
expert operators. 
PHONE 128 
.—„ 
"Steve"   Will  Get  You  If  You 
Don't Watch Out 
Students willing to help publish "Bee 
.Gee News" for this summer term, report 
Monday 7:00 p. m., 3rd floor science build- 
ing. 
Fetzer's Restaurant 
For 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Meals 25c - 35c - 50c 
Sandwiches . .  Soups and Home 
Made Pastry 
* —._., 
We welcome you to B. G. 
Authorized dealers in Gym 
Suits, Gym Sox and Keds 
ZIMMERMAN'S    \ 
Ask For Your Coupons 
Welcome Students! 
Central  Electric 
Shop 
123 W. Wooster St. 
PHONE 99 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
COLLEGE, FRATERNITY, SORORITY I 
JEWELRY 
Klever's Jewelry Store 
Roy Klever | 
All first class work at the 
WELCOME 
SUMMER STUDENTS 
qjgaryjLfctajMaJwi!* ■■■-■  —- 
j most reasonable prices. 
I 
CANEN'S DRY 
I        CLEANING 
On  The  Square i 
! 
Call For and Deliver Free 
Phone 634 
J: 
BEE GEE NEWS PAGE'S 
GRADUATE   SCHOOL 
(Continued from page 1, col. 2) 
545—Educational' Administration and 
Supervision (11 daily. Room 200A. Cre- 
dit, 3 hours.) 
Note—Four of the above courses will be 
offered during the summer of 1935. Student 
demand will be the criterion of selection. 
English 
Dr. McCain 
92—Liberalism   in   Literature     (10   daily. 
Room 301L. Credit, 2 hours) 
510—Masters of Literature (9 daily. Room 
301L. Credit, 3 hours) 
History 
Professor Schwarz 
81—United  States  History,  1830-1860   (11 
daily.  Room  300A.  Credit,  3  hours) 
82—American  Foreign  Relations  (9  daily. 
Room 300A.  Credit, 3  hours.) 
510—Problems   in   Recent   American   His- 
tory,  1900-1935     (7 daily.   Room   309A. 
Credit, 3 hours) 
Mathematics 
Dr. Ogg 
510—Functions of a Complex Variable   (8 
daily. Room 300A. Credit, 3  hours) 
520—Modern Algebra (9 daily. Room 314A. 
Credit, 3 hours) 
Social Science 
Dr.  Kohl 
90—Problems   of    the   Family   (10   daily. 
Room 301A.  Credit, 3  hours. 
510—Community    Organization    (9    daily. 
Room  301A.  Credit,  3  hours) 
Blondes   Popular 
According to the medicos, blonde sun- 
bathers blister very easily. So it appears 
that blisters as well as misters prefer 
blondes.—P.  L. 
Welcome 
Summer School Students 
ALL   KINDS   OF 
UNIVERSITY SUPPLIES 
Try Bolles First 
Bolles Drug Store 
108 S. Main St. 
WHO CAN SEE WHAT  1940 WILL BE? 
A university training can give you a 
background to rely upon in a future crisis. 
The acquisition of good tastes and intel- 
lectual interests are your safest guarantee 
of a successful future. 
The world is jammed with reformers 
ready to regulate somebody else. 
Seldom do good grades come to a student 
without some hard work. Education doesn't 
come out of the air like a rabbit from r 
magician's hat. 
Boys, the joke is on the co-ed anxious to 
turn you down, when you fail to ask her 
for a date. 
One night the Sultan forgot to lock his 
palace up. Next day one of his wives was 
missing.  He had the locks taken off. 
We laugh at our  teachers' jokes 
No matter what they may be— 
Not because they are really good jokes, 
But because it is policy. 
North Fairfield "Torch Light" 
Rose Dear 
Beauty Shop 
Announces Zotoz and Jamal 
MACHINELESS   PERMANENTS 
Also New Nestle Machine for 
NESTOIL CROQUIGNOLE 
Spiral winding and combination waves 
16 S. Main St Phone 5631 
WELCOME  STUDENTS! 
Cla-Zel Lunch 
H —  I 
,.-—►"«™»<»J. 
Mary had  a little lamb 
Which guzzled gasoline; 
It wandered near a fire one day— 
And since has not benzine. 
Coldwater  "Cornet" 
»2»>«»II- 
J. J. Newberry Co. 
5-10 and 25 cent store 
Where Values Outweigh 
Dollars 
SCHOOL STATIONERY 
NOTIONS 
CANDY 
TOILET ARTICLES 
HOSIERY 
MILLINERY 
MEN'S AND LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR 
WELCOME STUDENTS! 
When  in need of good  dry 
cleaning phone 28. 
We own and operate the only 
plant in B. G. 
Sanitary Dry 
Cleaners 
139 E. Wooster St. 
+» 
KLEVER'S GIFT SHOP 
PERSONAL STATIONERY . . 
GREETING CARDS . . 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS . . 
WATCH — CLOCK — FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRING 
«* 
POWELL SHOP 
A dress for any 
occasion 
133  S.  Main Phone No.  4 
WARNER AND VANITY 
CORSETS 
f 
I 
Meet your friends . . old and new 
 At The  
PURITY 
(Formerly Caloiniris) 
Our Motto : 
Quality is Remembered long after price is forgotten 
118 N. Main St. 
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Prof. Biery accompanied three Palm 
Scouts on a camping trip to Dutch Run in 
southeastern Ohio during the past short 
vacation. The scouts who received this re- 
ward were Fred Chamberlain, Joe Rode, 
and Don Patterson, all of Bowling Green. 
—o—ct— 
Dr. Otis Attends M. Reunion 
Dr. Otis attended the twenty-fifth an- 
nual reunion at the University of Michigan 
on Friday and Saturday of the short vac- 
ation. 
-<>- 
Emerson Parliament Opens 
Emerson Parliament will hold its first 
meeting on Wednesday evening, June 19, 
from seven to eight o'clock in Room 103A. 
These meetings will be devoted to par- 
liamentary practice only. This is the se- 
cond summer of the organization and it was 
very successful last year. Everybody is 
welcome. 
Math Club To Be Formed 
A Math Club for the summer session will 
be formed in a few days if there are enough 
interested. All who care to join answer the 
first call. 
—o—O— 
Maybe,   If  It's  Funny  Mistakes 
Mistakes 
When a garage man makes a mistake, he 
adds it on your bill. 
When a carpenter makes a mistake, it's 
just what he expected. 
When a preacher makes a mistake, no- 
body  knows the  difference. 
When a lawyer makes a mistake, it was 
just what he wanted, because he has a 
chance to try the case all over again. 
When a judge makes a mistake, it be- 
comes the law of the land. 
When a doctor makes a mistake, he bur- 
ies it. 
But when the editor makes a mistake— 
Good-Night!—Bennington    Banner. 
CLA - ZEL 
SUN. - MON. June  23-24 
,,. 
WELCOME  STUDENTS! 
WED.-THUR.-FRI. June   19-20-21 
Special Matinee Thurs. 2:15 to 4:15 
Shirley Temple in 
"Our Little Girl"     i 
I 
! 
I 
i 
I 
! i 
Open 2:15 Sun. 
Warner Baxter in 
"Under The Pampus 
Moon" 
New    modern    air-conditioning 
system   now   in   operation 
Prof. Biery Takes Camping Trip    t 
>•:• 
1   At 
j   The Drug Store 
On THE SQUARE 
Note Books 
Fillers (All sizes) 
Inks 
Desk Blotters 
Pens 
Pencils 
Toilet Articles for Ladies 
Toilet Articles for Gents 
Candies 
Tobaccos 
Soda Fountain 
Visit 
I ! 
i   i 
I r 
!   1 
i  i 
i   i 11 
Your Drug Store 
♦v 
H* 
WELCOME   UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER    SCHOOL    STUDENTS! 
We  have   your  wants  and   needs  at 
prices that will please you. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FAVORS DECORATIONS 
TOYS NOVELTIES 
GREETING CARDS 
NOVELTIES 
RAPPAPORT'S 
'For Everything" 
  
*- 
to trade at the 
CORNER NEWS 
STAND 
Wooster at Main 
MAGAZINES .  . NEWSPAPERS .  .   j 
SOFT   DRINKS   .   .   TOBACCO   .   .  j 
ICE CREAM 
I     Side Walk Sundaes 5c      j 
(Curb Service) 
Dohm's Barber 
Shop 
HAIR CUT 30c 
SHAVE   20c 
MASSAGE 30c 
SHAMPOO    25c 
TONIC   15c 
143 W. Wooster St. i 
Lincoln & Dirlam       U 
Before buying any 3-ring 
covers or supplies, visit the 
PARROT 
E. Wooster St. 
$1.50 seal covers, close out at 69c. 
Large stock of other covers from 20c 
to $5. We can save you money as 
our overhead is low. 
j  fREATIOnS j ^GALOR 
i 
i 11 ( You will find it a pleasure       j 
f 
Complete 
Your Sport Ensemble 
! 
Here you'll find just the 
thing in a Sport Shoe or 
Spectator Model to give 
that final touch to your 
sport ensemble. 
For Play 
For Dress 
UHLMAN'S 
GOOD SHOES ALWAYS 
»—* 
•'♦;♦ 
